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sarsaparilia, Mends
I

HEAD IS !
shattered nerves. Givesahealthy How to Live and Beby Horan BBoa. Amers red to pale checks. Puts good BIG AS
flesh on thin children. Takes offOFFIQIAL CENSUS SALEM.
pimples, rashes. Ask doc-l- oryourMAT, 100, 13,287. WASHTUBto tell vou about it. &&jff;:

WHlKlIB
In the Highlands.

In tho highlands, In the country-places- ,

Where the old plain men have rosy
aces,

And tho young fair maldqns
Quiet 'eyes; .

Whero essential slienco chills and
blossos,

And forever in tho
Her moro lovely music

liroods and dies

O, to mount again where erst I haunt-
ed;

Where tho old red hills are

And the low green meadows
Bright with sward;

And when even dies, the million-tinte- d

And tho night has come, and planets
glinted,

Lo, tho valley hollow
L.imp-bestarre-

O, to dream. O, to awako and wander
Thero, and with delight to take and

render,
Through tho trance of silence, '

Quiot brcathl
Lol for thero, among tho flowers and

grasses,
Only tbo mightier movement sounds

and passes;
Only winds and rivers,

Lifo and death. i

I Koliort iouii Stevenson.
ta

WHAT IS TO BE QAINED?
Tboro are still a few nlleged Republi-

can politicians at Salem who think
they can advance their intorests by
tearing down others.

It Is too much like tho imbecllllc
"performance of one who sought to hoist
himself by his own boot-strap-

How far along has Marlon county
ever got by this process f Her terrl
tory has been lopped otT UNTIL THE
COUNTY BUNS TO A THIN EDQE
ON THE EA8T.

Instend of having men In tho stnto
offices nnd In onngross or tho United
Btntos senato tho tomahawk policy has
loft us out In tho cold,

Still tho merry war goos on. Make
war on Tnoac, Mnko wnr on Huston.
Mako war on men who are not candi-

dates. Anything to whack somobody.
What Is to bo gained by this polloyl

WHAT WAS OAINED BY ABUSINQ
MNOEB HERMANN, WHEN MA-BIO- N

COUNTY WANTED TO HAVE
THE CONGRESSIONAL HONORS A
FEW YEARS AOO?

How much ean Marlon county build
up by starting in with n personal tirade
of saronsm-an- d laveetlve against every
man tiixntlnnod for oiliest

If a man cannot build himself up
without tearing others down, ami ean-no- t

get oSUe without patting Marion
county Mt a disadvantage, he had bet
ter keep H of polities.

It is not the wny tho world is built
nowadays. It U not the way results
aro neeoiiiplUhed by men and ommu
nltios,

TnE WAY TO ELECT A SENATOR.
The Journal is delighted that one

Demoeratie per the Raker 01 ty Dew
oerat favor Howlaathig n Senator by
the direct primary.

The Journal's proposition to have a
joint canvas between a prominent
Republican mid a prominent Democrat
meets with a good deal of favor.

The joint canvas would fore a

nomination by bath parties and would

stop any Democrat er XepnblUaa poll-tlelM-

waking a week onte the ticket.
After these preliminary campaigns

were wade, and they should ge into
every county in the state, the two
candidal eowld reet nntii election.

Hut In the election eammtign they
should again make a ennvuas. sad foree
just as many as possible of the legis-

lative eundMatsM to deelaro whether
they will support the ohelee ef tho
peoplo for United SWtos Senator un

direet vote.
Un the plan advocated by The Jour-uu- l

the people wowld do the eieetiag
and their votes wld be respeeted

of IgMred by the legislature.
Of course, if an unfit man got the
nomination, or if a man got the people
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to vote for him by improper and cor-

rupt means, tho honest legislature
could still turn down tho people's
choice.

But tho chancos of the wholo mass,
of tho peoplo being corrupted Is just
so much smaller than the chanco of
tho legislature being tampered with
as the people in proportion aro larger
in numbers than the legislature.

o
A LITTLE MORE AMBUSH

Tho political syndicate that is edit-
ing tho Statesman now admits that it
is IcgitSmato for candidates to hlro
space In tho nowspapers to mako thorn-selve- s

known to tho people.
OP COURSE, AS LONO AS THIS

IS DONE THROUGH THE . EIQHT
PAPER, and confined to persons

by tbo syndicate it is strictly
oil right. Othorwise It is all wrong.

Tho syndleato admits that any Re-

publican will havo to pay beforo It will
boost for him for office. At least it is
offlcially admitted that this is perfectly
legitimate

Tbo Statesman's admission is Import-
ant, coming from a profession known to
bo wealthy, that has all kinds of monoy
at its command. This sots a new-pac- e

for financial success In journalism.
Dut ambushing another political aa

pirant, by means of f'Inquircr.,"
"JtooDcr uaron," etc., ts really a
noblo occupation, and will build up the
man who follows it into a moral, phys
ical and political giant,

WE CAN ALREADY SEE mM IN
OUR MIND'S EYE TOWERINO
ABOVE ALL HIS FELLOW ABPI-RANT- S

FOR THE CONGRESSIONAL
NOMINATION, WHOM BOB HAS ONE
ATTER ANOTHER TUMBLED IN
THE DUST AND MADE TOOT-WIPER- S

OF THEM.
Belittlo Walter Toozo; bollttio Hus-

ton, of Washington county; bollttio
everybody but tho members of tho syn-

dicate.
Tho Journal is accused of bolng n

little uncortnin. It is mighty unccrtnin
for tho mere warts on tho body politic,
tho follows who hang nround for ono
offico after nnothor.

They oannot depond upon It playing
their game, which, to say to their
credit, they are really not proud of.
Xo wonder such fellows want to ap-

pear under n "nom do plume," and
ohnngo it ovory few days.

WirY DO THEY HIDE WHEN
THEY ATTACK OTHER MEN? WHY
ARE THEY ABHAMED TO COMB
OUT IN THE OPEN. Why hldo your
lll-t- , gentlemen of the noblo order,
and why change your eogaomon,

every hour!
The question is asked in the Scrip-

ture: "Who can by taking thought
add one span to bis staturet" Who
ean by taking thought pull down stat-
uret Can the man be mode any bigger
or smaller than he really is I

Perhaps tkn Statesman syndleato
an bo emoked out to tell u

few more ef the seereta of their man-

agerial policy. They admit that it Is
all right for a eandidato to pay for
spate. Now tell tbo public what your
rates arc, how mueh does it take to
get late the game, and what is the lim-

it to stay inf These are also matters
of interest.

Initiative Petition for Tax Law.
(Prom the MeMinnville Telephone-Register- .)

The initiative petition for a law pro-

viding for the eolleetion of taxes, ap-

pearing la another eoluma, should be
carefully rend by every voter. It is
well known that certain corporations
nad Individuals have held large tracts
of land for many years under grant
of eongrees and otherwise, who have
escaped the wymtnt ef tnxee on same
by failing to record their conveyances.
This is manifestly' unjust to the people
of the state, whose burdens have been
rendered so mueh greater. If this pro-Itose- d

law will prevent such conditions
in the future and secure the eolleetion
of tho taxes justly due for the past 4S
years, a simpje net or Justice to tne
people should point thew out in time
to correct them before the petition goes
before the voters.

There is still another abuse existing
in the taxation of land that should re- -

How a SAVINGS ACCOUNT Will Grow

In our Savings Rank DoparttnenU Iuterast computed at 3
per cent, oompouudod eemi-aunuall-

AhmouIi Amount
a years years i

m tu lea m
lMTeQl tmxl

Ataoutu
S0)H.

asgut
Deposits of One Dollar or more can It made at any time.

SAVINGS BANK DEPARTMENT Capital National Bank

colvo tho attention pf taxpayers. Indi-
viduals purchasing lands from tho state
aro not required to pay taxes until full
payment is mado on tho land, and the
titlo thus perfected. It has been the
practice of many to defer for years the
final paymont on stato lands, and thus
oscap'o taxation. Lands aro hold in
this county by men of means, under
those circumstances. They havo the
full uso and boneflt of the lands, worth
In some Instances at least $100 per
acre, and whoso value Is being con-

stantly onhanced by tho improvements
that aro boing mado In the surround-
ings. Yet they bear no public burdens.
This may ba In strict accordanco with
tho law as it now stands, but it Is not
in accordanco with the dictates of sira-pl-

honesty. The man who will thus
compel his neighbors to bear his as well
their own share of taxes is in principle
no bettor than a robber. Ho is profiting
by tho labors of others without any
return whatever, and that, too, against
their will.

Tho initiative and tho referendum has
placed in the bands of tho peoplo the
power of nctual In
stead of the pscudo
that baa heretofore been excrcisod. Will
they uso their power to protect them-

selves from tho vultures who have boon
preying upon them during all tbc past
ages!

Smiloa from the Typewriter.
Tho morning Ktigeno liegistor

roaches Salem on tho evening train
sometlmos. Pretty swift for tho o

volley.
a

Tho truth ' about Walter Lyon
seoms to bo that ho docs not loio sight
of a few of the courtoslcs supposed to
oxist between gentlemen. Ho can't
help that, lie was raised In Kentucky.

Ltko tho fleas on tbo dog, tbo tariff
and Hofcr keep- - somo peoplo occupied.
Good thing for tho dog.

Yes, by all means, wo ought to build
our own railroads, and opcrnto them,
too. Is that whnt it inennsf Or does
it just wunt the peoplo to build thorn
and mako somo syndleato a present of
themf

An investigation should now be had
how it com os that Alderman Bayne was
nblo to havo his own private sidetrack
laid right in front of his own housof

Come, John, isn't that a graft,

Tlfe Orogonlan keeps saying that
Collector Patterson owns stoek in n

Salem newspaper. It could make a
oloser guoas by looking' over the lists
of Oregon City land otnclaU not yet

Deafness Oannot Bo Cured

By local applications, as thoy cannot
roach tho disoased portion of tho ear.
Thero is only ono way to euro doafi
noes, and that ia by constitutional rem-odlo- s.

Deafness is caused by an in-

flamed condition of tbo mucous lining
of tho Eustachian tube. When this
tube is inflamed you have a rumbling
sound or imperfect hoaring, and when
it ia ontiroly closed. Deafness is the
result, nnd, unless tho inflammation can
be taken out and this tube restored to
its normal condition, hearing will' bo
destroyed forever; nino cases out of
ten aro caused by Catarrh, which ia
nothing but an inflamed condition of
tho mucous surfaces.

Wo will g4yo One Hundred Dollars
for any oase of Deafness (caused by
catarrh that cannot bo cured by Hall's
Catarrh Cure. Bead for circulars free,

R J. CHBNBY & CO., Toledo, O.
Sold by Druggists, 75c,
Take Hall's Family Pills for eonstl-outrag-

be ever heard of Roaoburg
Plaindealer.

A Pleasant Way to Trayel.
Die abovo is the usual verdiet of

tho traveler using the Missouri l'aoiflc
railway between the Pacific eoast and
the east, and we believe that the serv-
ile and accommodations given merit
this statement. From Denver, Colora-
do Springs and Denver there are two
through trains daily to Kansas City
aud "8t. Louis, carrying Pullman's lat
est standard elect sleeping
ears, chair ears and lining
cars. The same excellent serriee is
operated front Kansas City and St.
Louis to Memphis, LlttU ftock and Hot
Springs. If you ar going east or
south, write for particulars and full

Y. a M'BRIDB, Gen. Agt.,
124 Third SU Portland, Ore,

Geargo Bouse, a miser ia the Bohe-
mia district, waa badly hurt Tuesday.
Some largo rocks became loose, and in
falling struck him on the back, pinning
him to tho ground. Ills home is in
Cottage Grove.

Serpent in Crater Lake That

Must Have Stolen a

Supply of Booze

A dispatch from Eugene Wednesday

afternoon says: "A sirange-uuiwu- s

animal, resembling descriptions of sea

serpents, has recently been seen in tue
. of Crescent Lake, In the Cas

cade Mountains, over 100 miles oast of

Kugene, just across tho lino In CrooK

county. A party of Eugene hunters

have returned from there, and tell the

orv of how they encountered tbo mon

ster in tho lake. They wero out in

the middle of tho lake fishing, when

suddenly a huge form loomed up out

of the water directly in front of them,

and. after splashing around for a mln- -

..fa n. mnrp Rank out of sight. The

next day tho eamo porformanco was

repeated. According to tho story of

the hunters, tho monster was probably
30 feet long, with a head as big as an

ordinary washtub.
"This strango story is credited by

many Eugene people, as In years past,

from timo to tlmo, this same creature,

or othors similar, havo been seen in the

lako. and tho descriptions givon by all

who claim to havo scon It aro precisely

alike. Tho Indians of tho Warm Springs

agency, who frequently hunt in thnt
vicinity, often, tell of having seen the
mysterious creature disporting Itselt
in the waters of tho lake."

Two Moro at Pen.

Sheriff J. M. Rader, of Jackson
county delivered two prisoners to the
penitentiary, who are to serve four and

a half years eaeh. They were George

Schafer and John Critehlow, jointly
convicted of burglary in a store.

Weak
Stomach.

A weak stomach is most fre-

quently caused by the over-
worked and exhausted nervous
system.

The power that runs the
stomach is the nerve force sent
to it from the brain through
the nerves. When the nerves
arc weak or exhausted the sup-
ply of energy is insufficient
and the action of the stomach
is impaired, and results in im-

perfect digestion dyspepsia.
Dr. Miles' Restorative Nerv-

ine increases nerve force. It
strengthens and builds up nerve
tissue, gives vigor to the nerves
and muscles of the stomach;
this produces a healthy activity.

Nervine allays the inflamma-
tion, heals the membranes, and
makes the stomach strong and
healthy. There is nothing that
60 quickly gives energy to the
whole system as Restorative
Nervine.

1 oan't say enough for Dr. Miles'
Nervine. I don't know what It will
do for others, but It certainly curat me
of Ktomach trouble, and now I am as
wrll as I ever was. Two physicians
failed to rellsve me, but In three or
four day after taking Nervine I waa
muen reueveu. Four bottles made mea eound man. nt tho nut nt ti An "

JAMB8 K. HART. Detroit. SJleh.
Dr. Miles' Nervine Is sold by your

druoqlit. who will guarantee that thefirst Tiottle wilt benefit, if It falls, hewill refund your money.
Miles Medical Co., Elkhart, Ind

CAPITAL NORMAL.
The fall term opens on September 25

but afternoon classes will begin on
September II, The course will bo Ac

Normal, Business and Civd Ser-

vice. Addroas J, J, KRAPS.
Salem, Or,

PRIAIWG!
THAT IS RIGHT

THAT IS TUB KIND WE DO-X-

Job too small, uor too larg,
for us to handle

LET US FIGURE ON YOUR
JCKXT ORDER. Yo will b
pleased with both work and prk

ELLIOTT
ThEJOB PRINTER

Phone: Main 1243
217 South Commercial St

JOli

"TTfiCy

y All the Day
BAT HOT OABXS, BREAKFAST

MUFFINS, BOSTON BROWN BREAD

OR PLUM PUDDINO mado ttook from

ALLEN'S B. B. B. FXOUB, It Is tho

most hoalthy and tastoful food you

can procure Try It nnd yon will want

no moro of tho roady mado, bako-sho- p

or canned-good- s kind. Tho flour la

preparod all roady for tho liquids. Tho

ECONOMY in buying; tho SIMPLIC-

ITY in making nnd tho ASSURANCE

of having a puro and wholesome food

aro points worthy of consideration.

Packages for 7 loaves SOc

Sack 05c

Ask your Krocor for It. i

ALLEN'S B. B. B. FLOUR CO.

Pacific Coast Factory, San Joso, Cal.

DON'T FAIL TO INCLUDE.

E;GJS222Z2

Sold by all Grocers

SCHOOL DAYS

Aro now nt hand, and good rcrrio

nblo footwoar is as noceesary f j
childron aa books nnd teacher. Yr

will And our footwoar ospeeially tit

oil for growing feot; footwoar that

durablo, noat nnd comfortable, low i

prlco and high in quality.

JACOB VOGfl

EPPLEY'S PERFECTION

BAKING POWDER

IN YOUP. HOP PICKING: OUTIlt

A. L. FRASER
Successors to Burroughs Fraser.

Plumbing, Tinning
and Roofing

Cornier Work, Heating nnd Building Work of all kinds; estimsta
made ami work guaranteed.

307 Stato.Street, Salem. Phono 1511.

MONMOUTH

STATE

NOEMAL

Boglna its 21th year

Septombor 20.

THBEE FULL OOUBSES OP STUDY, !

Preptring fr County and Stato Certificates. Higher courses leeopfol

'""u.ii, on aml otner states.

Demand for Normal Train oA Toaefiers
TiAnon ta.M. . Ii .... . - (;!--,.. ,, ,gner wages and better opportunities for pro"""

wrd the Normal Graduate for his enterprise. School directors spf"
te the superior ability of Monmouth graduates, and the demand tu J

- " pciai attention given to methods work in graa- -
evuvu.g.

Catalogue ContAlnlncy PVff TnfXofnntinn.
W.11 ba seat on application. O.rrpspqndoneo.invlted. Address

V. BUTLER, Secretary. E D HESSLEB, Prw

College of MusSo-Willamet- te

la - m

university Opens Sept. 2b
Helen I, Calbreath, B. M.. Dean. tl, TWrJ,k W. GoodrlA

London piano and pipe organ; Wm. Wallace Graham, Berlin, vIoJ
hvelyn Hurley, New York, voice; Eva Cox, B. M., Salem, piano.

New planoa newtw fnni.i, .ij..- -- uuu Biuiuoa, now I acuity..I
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